Activity sheet 3:
Identifying solutions to reduce barriers to water, sanitation and hygiene

Purpose: To identify solutions to remove or reduce barriers that prevent disadvantaged people from accessing and using water and sanitation facilities

Diversity message: Changes in the environment that benefit one marginalised group often benefit all, thereby promoting inclusion.

Engineering message: Small changes to reduce barriers in the built and institutional environment can improve access for a wide range of users.

Materials needed: Wall of barriers (completed in Activity 2); Resource materials, including WaterAid reports, WEDC publications and Conference papers, PowerPoint presentations (see list of references below).

Time needed: 2.5 – 3 hours.

Introduction
This assignment follows on from Activity sheet 2: Identifying Barriers to WASH, where you produced a “Wall of Barriers”. In this activity you will identify solutions to as many of those barriers as you can, drawing on your own experience, and ideas from a selection of resources (see list of references below).

These resource materials provide information about practical approaches and solutions that improve access for disabled people, for disabled schoolchildren, for people living with HIV, for older people and for women and children.

Activity
1. Select 3 – 4 resources (documents or video clips) to read or watch, related to the disadvantaged group/s in your Wall of Barriers.

Hint
As in Activity 2, if you are a group of learners doing this activity, co-ordinate between you to read different documents, then share your learning.

2. As you read, keep in mind the barriers on your Wall, for which you are trying to find solutions. Note down all the solutions that you can identify, that improve access for users to water and sanitation services. (The same solution may occur several times – only write it down once).

Summarising your learning
3. Using the table format on page 4, write the barriers from your wall in the left-hand column. (If you are doing this activity as a group, copy the table onto flip-chart paper)

4. Can you match any of the solutions to your barriers? If so, write the solution opposite it in column 2 (see the example in Table 1). You may find that one barrier may have several solutions, or the same solution addresses more than one barrier.

5. You may notice that you find very few solutions to the individual barriers. Don’t worry. Individual barriers such as weak legs, low vision, breathlessness, etc. need medical or rehabilitation skills, which is not the responsibility of the WASH sector. Our focus needs to be on those barriers that ARE within our area of responsibility and skills. So, you can’t strengthen a person’s weak legs, but you can construct low steps, or a handrail.
Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barriers</th>
<th>Solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental</strong></td>
<td>• 'high steps to latrines/ water points'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Construct low, even steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institutional</strong></td>
<td>• ‘HIV programmes don’t include hygiene messages’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ensure HIV programmes promote handwashing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Now identify any solutions that you consider are, should be, or could be, the responsibility of you or your organisation. Highlight them in some way (bold, underlined, highlighted).

7. At the bottom of the page, list the resources that you read/ watched for this task.

Group discussion and summary

8. Compare and discuss your completed report forms with your colleagues. Discussion questions:

   • Even though you have been looking at different marginalised groups, are any of the solutions similar?
   • Are there solutions that your organisation and/or partners are already implementing?
   • Are there further solutions that you or your organisation might consider introducing?

9. Summarise key points from your discussion, including interesting or surprising findings, and add them to the bottom of your report.
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The John Pickford Building
Loughborough University
Leicestershire LE11 3TU UK
T: +44 (0)1509 222885 F: +44 (0)1509 211079
E: H.E.Jones2@Lboro.ac.uk; http://wedc.lboro.ac.uk

2nd edition 2 (2013) with updates by Sarah House

---
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For further advice or support, please contact:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barriers to water and sanitation</th>
<th>Solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Individual</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institutional/ Organisational</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social/ Attitudinal</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Now identify those solutions that you feel are, or could be, or should be, the responsibility of your organisation. Show the difference with highlighting, **bold**, underlining or a different colour.

**List of materials used:**

**Comments and Discussion points:**